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TIIE GOOD-NATUllED JDL«iIt.
Trins fellow looks as if lie was on excellent ternis

with bis cat. Puss enjoys lis coonpanv sis if lie was
an oidacoquaintance wvio alwa,-vs treaýtedl lier with
kindness. Tliore is gôod-nattirc on hoth i sues, and
one cannot lîelp lîaving a kindly feeling for i)otl
boy and cat. What lie is saying to putSs i15conf-

tained in the following linos:

"Toinmy, I folind you yestcrniglit
]Ievnzoutside the (loor,

Looinu ras if yo'd anted mnt
Foi, a long îvcek and more.

1 voU i h bsi(le Ithe fire,
Au> t rave y-o1i lots of food -

AMI Wd C d11Iho thec hest of frieuîds
If you arc very good.

"lNow, Tommy, listen carefuiliy
To wlat I've trot to s:>V

Doit ]et me have to say tUe same
'r> you aiotlier ay.

I' ve got a lot of pets 1Ibat you
Must tcnderl v reLrrd-

Th iare my duc-kliugs in(l My oliieks
That i-un about the yard.

"Don't toîîch my pigeoins, and don't go
Too near my rabbit-hutch;

Don't fighten my eanary-blrd,
For I love Dicky much;

"It was my brothler Robert'@ birdl,
I got it w~hen lie died;

Wlien Dicky sings I almost feel
My brother at my @ide.

Don't quarrel witli the neigh1bors' cals,
They'll tear yoiir eoAt of slilk

And noiv luis lesson, Tom, la doue.
Juînp down and take your iik."

Pretty good worîls for a boy ! Biut if w-e tliink a
littie our feelings will chamnge somclwliat-not toward
the cat, for it is a cat's ucs to ho ile. Pro-
vidcd it kills tie rats and miict-, it is at liberty to
play and slccp as iiuch ni s it pleases. But a boy is
not a cat. Ile w-as flot îuîade mlerely to bat, slecp,
and play. Ile lias work to (Io, auul liowevcr good-
naturedlie nmav l)c w-care flot satisfied wlien wc sce
liini spcnding luis tiiiie iii idlenes.q.

Titat boy in the îîi-tîre is neglücting several du-
tlics whule playing witli lus cat. Hlis notiier told
hipi toget lier a few pails of wvater froni tie spring,
because it is waslîing-day, lait secinig puss mun into
the shed lie dropped lis pail, ran àtfter lier, and left
bis motiier waiting and wondering wluile lie amused
himsclf. HIe isn't nigly and cross, but lie iý simply
a good-natured idler. Do von approve bis conduot ?

No? Riglîtly answercd, miy cliildren. You know
enougli,1Ise, to kerp you froiu boiing ile, provided
von do as well as you 7now. Expiain then, my dear
littie Miss Listless, wby it is you so often spend a
whoie hour looldngr into the fire whliic our sewing
lies untouched in your lnp ? -IIow is it, M1aster Play-
weil, tiîat your lesson-l>ook s0 often lies unused on
the table whlie you nuake (lots and crosses on your
siate. lIow is it, idlers aU, .t4uat you 80 è*onstantly
shrink frorn work and spend iiours wlîiclî ought to
1)0 busil y occupied in cloing notlîing ? Ah) me, 1 fear

you (10 not ail act up to your knowledge.
Maàrk w-bat I say! Clîildron have ioork to do.

*Tlîey have to iielp pa and ma. They bave to study
tlîeir bassons. More than ail, thoy bave to work on
tlîcir own lîcArts. In those littie breasts of theirs
nre many cvii feelings wiîich must be pulled ont just'
as you pull wceds from the gardon-plat. There are
gooci purposes, also, w'lioh inust be elierished by

prayer «and pious tllougrlîts. The great -work of
ev-ery ciîild's lite is to become like Jesus. Tlîat's
the business to 1)0 pursued above alother things.
Jesus is the clîild's lielper ini this work, but muoh of
it niust beocdonc by the littie one liimiself. Tlîiak of
it, little one. By the graco of God you are to build
a cliaracter just liko the Saviour's. Isn't it a great
idea. Will you not ail become cIaradter buldera?

ON a Lord's lay, nt the time of the great frost in
tho yovar 1634, fourtoon young mon wcre plaving at
foot-hall on tlîe river Trent. Wliile tlius engagred,
in the open violation of God's command , tlîey met
togoetlir in a souffle; the ico suddonly broke, and
tlîcy wcro ail drowned!1


